
nji investigation meeting called and 
: nine was attended by all the prominent 
citizens of Columbia Falla and the 
County'Attorncv wan present.. The in
vestigation did not result in bringing 
a Pont material evidence as to the origin 
of i he fire.

FIVE BIBS
COLUMBIA FALLS IS VISITEDBY Lou Smith household effects... 400 00 C n O T E  G A Y L O R D -

SB osf an d  J in o tt £< ju ippad  J foa o l in  J la th oa d  C ou n ty

i§  Hr sr *p : «r Hr Hr %

C o lu m b ia  fa ll*M I L L E R  e *  L E W I S  P r o b r i e t o r *

BLAMES THAT DESTROY LIES 
AHD PBOBEBTY

'The lots is one mas and many thous
ands of dollars worth o l  property. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Suspicion that the burned man may 

-have been murdered.
At i l  :10 last Monday morning tire wsb 

discovered in a dark closet in tho James 
Kennedy building on Main Street bv J 
P.Hauiin who was occupying a room in 
the bnilding over the saloon oL A A Mor
gan in the same building Hamm im 
mediately alarmed the other occupants 
of the building and some of them barely 
had time to get out in their night clothes. 
So rapid wn» the spread* of*lhc liames 
that Mprewnter cytild la* obtained they 
were entiridv beyond the control Inf tlio 
local Arc b-lgade* which were a I mast 

•4roaie.lt.Ttlyformed. Tim closet in which 
whs stored the lipcns and sheelingN used 
in ami about the building ix where the 
Are started.

The location Of tlm Hlartiug point or 
the conflagration is' definitely deler- 
•mined by the Coluqibiau from state
ment* made by J P Hamm who was 
looming in tho building and the first to 
give the alarm, and-by Qllie Prettyman. 
also an Occupant of the hiiildtng, and ul-i 
so by Eddie Howland, Harry Staples 
and O Ford, each of whom managed to 
get out a load of articles from the second 
atory of the burning structure lieiore the) 
smoke snd heat became too intense.

Nearly the entire -population of the 
town of Columbia Fulls were on the 
scene within live minutes after the alarm 
was sounded RDd wllh'n fifty minutes 
from the time the first alarm was sound
ed the Kalispell fire depariment was on 
the ground -and ready lor action with 
their chemical engine. James ATulbott 
happened to be. home at the time and 
the telephone connection with bis place 
and Kalispell done the rest. Mrs Maie 
Niedenhofen sent the message that 
brought the department here with their 
big chemical engine and tho rnn from 
Kalispell with a light yard engine and 
oue flat car was mode in 21 minutes.

OwiDg to the heroic efforts of the peo
ple of the Falls who were favored in 
their efforts to save the town by the very 
elements whose calm breezes werefavor- 
ed to the occasion in the exact time of 
need the Kalispell department was of no 
particular benefit since the fire had al
ready spent its fury before their arrival. 
Notwithstanding thia fact the peoi<le 
here are very thankful to Mr Talliott for 
bis quick action in the matierand to the 
Kalispell, depariment for their almost 

‘  mizaenfoas response for a»«i*tance. Had
not the wind shiffed to the north-east at 
the most critical moment the R W Main 
Mercantile building would have baen 
melted to the groondlikeso much tinder 
and tiie big Hotel Gaylord would have 

• been in danger and in the event of its. 
going theentire-business portion of the 
tow;n would have been_swept as clan asa 
pOBaom’a tail. Apd had such been the 
prospecte had the wind not veered tc 
exact opposite direction to which it 
blowing at the time the fire c 
menced the Kalispell department would 
have been the means'of materially help
ing to save many thousands of. dollars 
worth of properly.

So far as is definitely known one life 
was lost iu-the tire and with, his death 
there still lingers a vague suspicion that 
he was the victim of foul play.

—rOroekey apparel.
-  W Main Mercantile Co dam- 

e to building and stock fully
insured.............................. . 5,000 00
A Hendricks apparel
II Haurt apparel............ ..........  60 00
Albert Wiegand apparel..........

Greve damage snd loss., 
inn Selvage beds, Saloon' 

fixtures furniture and liquors 760 00 
A A Morgan .beds fixtures,
furnitur liquors and uiano___
Bent §e|u.un damage to build
ing ............ . . . . . . . ...................
TbbTiias Carroll iijwntnre and
hooks..........................................
Olson & Petereon damage to

uilding....................... ...........
Ah Lee. restaurant....................
Charley Hong restaurant......... 186 00

Fitzpatrick 12 furnished 
.H and ml on complete . 1,000 00 

AJ Red limn pool 'iahje . 75, hO

__ CSABRED REMAINS FOUND
The charred remains of the man found 

within three leet ol the Stockholm Con
cert Hall at the south-east corner of the 
building could not lie recognized, 
waicn which was picked up near the 
mains was identified as the property of 
Howard Gladwia, a tie-maker and 
mon laborer who had been in and about 
Columbia Falls for the past year, 
wus alto definitely determided ihut Glad 
wtn was in the yieiulty of the Stockholm 
within an hour before tbe fire occurred 
and siuce that time no trace can lie found 
of him except bv the watch and- the 
charred remains of a man of his height. 
Therefore it is. the unanimous beli. 
the people that, the remains of the dead 
man were those of Howard Gladwid. I 
was a- fellow addicted to drink yet 
times would .gq^for mouths without 
drop but Imd been known to ‘have.'be.

'  drinking quite heavily for it low days 
previous to ihefiie. Gladwin BBS about 
32 years old and was a very intelligent, 
fellow. When discovered the laxly 
lying perfectly straight and from tliii 
reason the theory has been advanced 
that he was tbe victim of a foul plot. It 
is generally believed that the tx>dy of a 
man burned to death would be found 
contorted. The Columbian is awa 
the cause's of the belief that the 
was murdered neverthcleta'we belief, 
that tin- man, whether Howard Gladwin 
or not, w’.is in a dru tken stuper and had 
laid down on the etuuiy side ol a build
ing hnd went to sleep and was-suffoeated;
and afterward burned.

• - THE LOSSES
Northern Intelnati.ooal Improvement 
... Co, Stockholm building. . .$3,000 60 , 
N 11 Co, Lawernca building.. . 1,300 00 
Geo C Cooper, Selvave buitdiug 1,500 00 
Jas Kennedy, Morgan building 

. insured in-Phoeni»of Brooklyn
. for $600.................................. 2-°°° 00

Lewis Peterson, Fitzpatrick

SENSATIONAL
Thursday afternoon the .report got in

to tiie bunds of the local officer here 
that on*- Billy Burns hnd said- tj»«t h* 
saw someone kill the i 
were found. Bu-ns had lieen one of th. 
witnesses at the coroners inquest am 
Ills story there Vaa ihat he had slep 
witli the missing iqan ttie night before 
the lire and had beelvwilh hitn up 
hour Bef.irFthe Are wimn"the.' miH-llllT 

again re'ire-1 It'S flunk it) 'll*' 
ait hull At,tin- time Ids s.orv w» 

disproved by the testimony ot other wit-.
wbo stated that the boxes in the 

concert hall were searched during the fire 
one found in them. And the 
tyslimonv ttiat Gladwin did not 

go ha>-k to liis hniik.
S'lU.-ment- m Ban.* s ic e  ?he ii qnc-t 
■ at h- i.H't B- cti nie niiii kit•• U .m.i 
-• n ndvi-ed to leave ili.-ciginTy .q-nlt-

cf lo—e*. The li-t given is quite 
iserviimi- ill all i-.i-i-* except in the a- 
unVof Urn R W Maiu Mer.an.ilc Co. 

which cannot be determined at tiie pres- 
ne ami tuny be much more than 

the^siinmte given but it has a adeem
ing feature. It wa9 insured aud ti.e in
surance adjusters now oti the ground 
will figure ilout in their own way.

NOTES
All five of fbe buildings were two 

atorieshigh and from stiu.-turescontain- 
veneeied brick fioutage. Within 

lifteeu iiiiimtes from the lime the tire 
started every wall had fallen.

Nearly every man, woman and child in 
the city aided in saving articles of value 
from the burning disiricland the women 

were especially elart and materially 
•fleial in remoyiug the g-xJda from- 

Main's. That big store was almost com
pletely. guttedy within thirty minutes 
time.

One of the remarkable features of so 
great a conflagration .is Ihat th.

■identa reported. Some of the 
ladies are reported to have suffered from 
exhaustion.'

me time it was reported that Judge 
Carroll was entrapped iu the burning 
buildings but the report soon proved to 
be unfounded. Tiie venerable judgt 

>ut safe with the recorda of his 
office and in le s than two hours 
ready for business iu ihe building across 
the at rest from the postoffice wh 
be baa since had repaired into a'first

ass justices court room.
Before nightfall two of tiie destroyed 

soloons had opened for buaine 
was that of A A Morgan w ho opened up 
again in the Sellman building across the 
street and the other was Tne Ouly One 
Dave Greve who opened up again in his 

building on the flats where he pros 
pered for a number of years. Even 
there he still bears the imputation of sell
ing tiie Beat Beer.

On the following day Lou 8mith open
ed up her place iu the same old stand- 
the flat where she is now selling the best 
brands of liquid delights.

J 7  Fitzpatrick’s loss was almost com
plete and although the fire does not not 
leave him stranded by any rneune he 
baa decided uot to re-engage in the sa
loon business for tiie present.

Herman Selvage has not decided on 
fature operations just yet. His liar 
fixtures anJfstored in his own bnilding 

the flat snd what other valuables he 
saved fromjthe wreck are onder bx:k and- 
key iir sown other.part of town.

-Charley Hong, the Chinese restaurant 
inn, immediately reopened his joint in 
ear of the Union House.
The coroner’s jury over tiie charred 

remains found gave it as- their \ 
that they believed the body found 
that of Howard Gladwin and that his 
death resulted front causes unknown.

Abe Blaine was arrest, d on the day of 
tho fire and given 60 days tor petty 
Jareeny in Justice Carroll’s court.
Doe was drunk and disorderly on that 
day and.he got 30 daysin thesainocourt 

.rough! before his honor on tie 
inflowing morniug by Big Jaao pu 
efficient deputy who lias always show, 
himself to tie the right man in the rigl. 
-lace. Jake i* entitled to praise for th 
i igen- and able service he ie perform

ing.
The Columbian reporter was not too 

busy to note many very comica' incidents 
d with the lire hut at this 
too serious a matter to com ment 

on the side and have confined this article 
to the facts as we found them.

r theWet blankets were placed 
windows of the Hotel Gavlord and 
e ta I of tiie rooms wore gutted by I 
who feared the firs would spread to that 
structure. The loss by dsuiago 
property at the Gaylord was probably 
$50 and .this amount js. not included ii 
the alxive list of losses.

A large number efci.izens from Kul- 
ispell catue to the tire with Tho firo de
partment. They wore all prominent 
citizens and among ‘ them wore lawye. 
doctors and editors.

The day following the fire there wa

L-r f- ing a Tested at White 
fish by specialojfic-r-> Smith an.i B •if-h.-r 

lie aiaie.u-nt to tl.e.ii that 
ho .lid we the man killed md stated that 

i-aroh-nder in A A Morgan’s saloon 
did tho deed witli a bar of piping by 

,-iking Gladwin over tiie head. He 
aleo stated that one of the fellows called 
Red and a woman called Josie were pree- 

he lime. H- also stated ihat 
the reason ally lie les itleil as lie dnl at 

inques' whs !--• auso he 
hn.1 la-ell 111 : oat il- <1 by .eve al - a. ties 

ise he t. anti- -1 ••therwi.e. He 
stated that Morgan was one of -in- part- 

who made,a threat he would kick 
head off. From these statements 

made l.y him ft, the i-resence of all the: 
officers Harry Staples, MorgantH. bar
tender, was arr- 8ted on suspicion of be- 
iug the mu.doror of Gladwin and insti
gator of the tire .which followed and A A 
Morgan, Airs Jose,. J 1* Hamm and J 
H Hawkins were all placed under arrest 
pending an investigation by the county 

icli follow ed on the afternoon 
of tiie same day. Tliev were all die 
charged from custody in lime for supper 
except Burn* and Staple- who were kept 
jinder.gnard pending n fu.il.era.nl more 

mu.iete invesiigation.
The iiivesiigalion was private but tiie 

Columbian has determined without 
question*of doubtin ouropinion tl.ai ti.c 
fellow Burns is a liar in the 99th degree 

h.-lcs to "peg. He denied the 
its that h - made to tiie offi .-rs 

and to Ollier private ci sz-ns Is.th h-re 
and at Whiteti-h ab >ui tins matter oi -so' 
grgat concern to, the public in winch _ he 
brougnt.the names of innocent people 
into disgrace by aceusing them of lining 
accessories and probably principals in 
the grave crime of murder and incindiary-

Tae onlv item of his statements ma.if 
to officers and to private citizens tc 
which he still swears is the truth *the( 
whole truth and noting but the truth 
his statement'that Harrv Staples struck 
and killed Howard Gladwin and that he 
saw him do it. And that the deed was 
done about 20 minutes before the big 
fire occurred. This statement 
positively stated caused the necessity of 
holding Staples pending further invest! 
gation.

The body or charred remains of tin 
parly supped to he Gladwin were fonud 
nearly a hundred feet from tbe Morga. 
building. It does not look possible that 
the body of a man could have heen 
packed from Morgans saloon and placed 

found at that time of the 
davandit is certain if the body was 
there it was almost trampled upon by 
many people who were packing out goods 
in thal-vicinity.

Harrv Staples has always borno nn 
honorable reputation in Columbia Falls. 
He was not a quarrelsome fellow and 

.berat all times.- He isan athlete 
roi.g and powerful and fully able 

to take <Sre of himself without the use 
Iron liar. Upon thesejjroundsand 

the certa'u knowledge that Burns ia
ar and a most miserubli- 

mental wreck his siory is wholly dis
credited bv a great majority of the peo
ple familiar witli all the sircumstance*. 
But his statement so far as it . affects 
Staple* is in tact and the charred t-odv 

id the firesiilratanviate the theory ihat 
crime may have lieen committed 
The body of the dead man was exhumed 

yes’erday morning and his brain will be 
ascertain if possible whether 

deatli was tiie result of concussion.
Up to the prewnt lime the Jmpressic 

prevails among many that if Glodwi 
•s murdered at all the deed was d"i 
• Bums theaccnser, and that the death 
■a no connection with the fire.
The Columbian did not learn what the 

autopsy over tiie remains of Gladwin 
.led last' evening. Dr Morrow, 

Kiilispell and Ur Robinson of this place 
made*exami nation.

■E II Snyder & Co, 
D R U G r G I S T Q

K thing tackle m«4e by Abbey A Ij^Sric, Rods. Reeds, Lines and books lor *11 kinds of prices.
Beach’s 8porting goods, Lesgne Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mits and Masks

Wo have everything yon wish for in dishing tackle, 
h n w.e say it’ t all made by Abide & Im rie and shipped 

. e nom the factory to ns, yon know the'feat. Beach’s 
j ,„ r  it dj Goods are like Abbie & lmbries fishing tackle. 
,v ■ h e .hem' *0 we need not give you a long hot blast.

Coi lin & Miller Block
Columbia Fails, Montana

Second Bt. half block . est of Central Avenue 
Whitefish, Montana .

.tiler* lias been taken t-> the'coun'v jail 
>y Jake Neitzling and i- likely ««• get hi* 
lead examined l.y a board.>f physicians. 

It appears that lie i* either a murderer 
mine .or a pnrjorer or all three 

combined.

T he Patter: on hat andevery- 
other article in the gents furn
ishing line are for sale at the 
right prices at

l h e r e

I i l l l

O u e
D a v e

G r o v e

Do Not Buy
A Range, Cooking or Heating Stove 

ol Any Kind

U n t i l  Y o u  E x a m i n e

AND
DOMT

MONKEY
WITH

OTHER
They are the Most Durable, ConvenientHATS

'Every O ne Guranteed Perfect

BUY A
Patterson

tl t  Kennedy s

COLUMBIA FALLS

JAMES BOLICK

Painter,
All classes o f  painting and paper hang

ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Falls -  -  - - Montana '

F I R E  - - F I R E  
rtsrsTJFLAJsrcE
Pacific Fire under writers embracing. 
Firemans Fund Ineurance Co.
Home Fire and Marine Insurance Co- 
Michigan Fire and Marine Insurance

Also Mutual Bene fit'Lift-Insurance Co 
of.Newark New Jersey.

j  n  b o l i c h e r ,
Resident Agent

^Complete Dry Goods Department 
^Complete Furniture department 
^Complete Hardware Department 
^Complete Grocery Department 
^Complete Clothing Department 

COLUMBIA FALLS

IS W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

FARMERS MILLING ASSOCIATION>
M o n ta n a ,

STAPLES EXONRRATED
_ After ail the Investigations were made 

by the physician* aud the county at
torney had examined all the tc.-ii.nony 
pro and con the decision was ariivcd at 
that Uarrjf 8ta,iea w.a* aHnnoi-bm as a 
new Ixirii babe of any crime or any com
plicity in’ any crime and therefore he 
was dismissed from custody.

BURNS IB HELD
Burns, the keftuser pf Staples and

P J HOFFMANN 
111 DO

just because you can’t see 
, ..  ̂.lanOie the best goods that money can

Best in Montana, i—  —4 will treat you right ail the time. 
SMITH

Whitefish,


